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COMPEZXEDTO USE A CRUTCH FOR EIOIIT MONTHS DOANS KIDNET PILL3
CURED MRS P CONLIN CARBONDALE PA

Mr P CouUn 8B flreen
fleltl Avenue Carbondole
Pa nays I imffcred wliix
backache and despite tho
uio of medicines I could not
net rid of It iKcucoaptlled
to ue a crutcli for eight
month and a part of tho
tltno was unablo to walk at
all I fitly screamed it I
attempted to lift my feet
from tho floor and finally
I lout control of my limbs
through weakness ox I could
neither bend nor straighten
up to my full height and if
over a woman was in a ncrlous
condition I was My hus ¬

band nt to Kellys drag
ctoro aneT brought homo a
box of DoanH Piils 1 felt
easier la a few days and
continuing tho treatment 1
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Pur free trial box mull thl coupon to

Forter Mllburn Co Buffalo N V If above
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RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES

Its the shots that that count Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges all calibers hit that is
they shoot accurately a good hard pene-

trating
¬

blow This is the of cartridges you will get
ifyou insist on having the time bried Winchester make

DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES

Put your fin ¬

ger onour
trade mark Tell your
dealer you want the best
starch your money can buy

Insist on having thebest1
DEFIANC

It Is 16 ounces or rocents
No premiums but one
pound of the very best
starch made We put all
our money In Ithe starch

It heeds no cooking

It i5absoIuteIy pure

Itgives satisfaction
money back

THEDErTMCE STARCH CO

Omaha Neb

EDUCATIONAL

mWirl

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

NOTRE DAME INDIANA
FULL COURSES IN Classics Letters Eco¬

nomics and History Journalism Art Science
Pharmacy Law Civil and Elec-
trical

¬

Engineering Architecture
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses
Rooms Free to all students who have com¬

pleted the studies required for admission into the
Sophomore Junior or Senior Year of any of the
Collegiate Courses

Rooms to Rent moderate chsree to students
over seventeen preparing for Colleciata Courses

A limited number of Candidates for the Eccle ¬

siastical state will be received at special rates
St Edwards Hall for boys under 13 years is

unique in the completeness of its equipment
The 60th Year will open September 8 1903

Catalogues Free Address P O Box 256
REV A MORRISSEY C S C President

ST MARYS ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME INDIANA

One Hila West of Notrs Dams University
Most beautifully and healthfully located Conducted
by the Sisters of the Cross Chartered 1S55 En
Joying a national patronage Thorough English
Cluneal Bcientifio and Commercial Courses ad¬

vanced Chemistry and Pharmacy Regular Col¬
legiate Degrees Preparatory Department trains
pupils for regular special or collegiate courses
Phvsiil Laboratory well equipped

The Conservatory of Husic Is conducted on plans
of the best Conservatories The Art Department is
modeled after leading Art Schools Minim Depart
meat for children under twelve yearn Physical
Culture dlrectlonof gpflwtfc of Dr Eargeats
Normjlgchjslof rWETcal Training - -

5bb best modern educational advantages for fitting
young women for lives of usefulness The constant
growth of the Academy has again necessitated the
erection of additional fine buildings with latest
Hygienic equipments Moderate cost New school

begins September Sth Mention this paper
For catalogue and special Information apply to

Tho Directress of ST MARYS ACADEMY
Notro Dnmoi Indiana

Omaha Jfeb Send for Catalogue

FREE
To prove the hcalim and

cleansing power of laxtlne
Toilet Antiseptic we will
mall a large trial package
with boolr of instructions
absolutely free This is not
a tiny sample but a large
package enough to con ¬

vince anyone of its value
Women an over the country
are praising Paxtine for what
it has done in local treat ¬

ment of female Ills curincr
all inflammation and discharges wonderful as a
cleansing vaglnul douche for sore throat nasal
catarrh as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth Send today a postal card
will do

SoldbydrnjrRlstsorsentpostpaldbynsOO
Dnts largo box Satisfaction guarantcei

THE B JAXTON CO Boston Mass
214 Colurobns Aw
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was soon able to walk Al
the end of two weeks tho
fins in my loins left When

completed tho treat
ment I had not an ache nor
a pain and I have bees In
that condition ever since

Aching backs are eased
Hip back and loin pains
overcome Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs
wmirii

They correct nrine with
brick dust sediment high
colored pain in passing
dribbling frequency boa
wetting Doans Kidney Pills
remove calculi and rravcL
Relievo heart palpitation
sleeplessness headacho
iKrvousness rilzTrfncsg
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The heart gets weary lut never
gets old Shenstone

To Cure a CoiCL in One day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

An Absent iMinded Man
Edward L Henry che academician

is considerably over 60 years of age
but his youthful smooth face aside
from his gray hair has deceived many
persons He is an inveterate joker and
also exceedingly absent minded This
is an actual experience he had at the
Centruy Club not long ago It was a
reception and Mr Henry was very
busy talking to a fellow artist when
something irritated his ankle He
stopped down and lifted the edge of
the bottom of one of the other mans
trouser legs calmly scratched the
other mans ankle just above the pat-
ent

¬

tie and replacing the garment
went on talking wholly oblivious of
his action and apparently perfectly
satisfied

Ring from Mrs Sages Coffin
An interesting story appeared re-

cently
¬

anent Russell Sage and hisi
old time rival who has just died i

for the hand of Mr Sages first wife
one of the Emma Willard girls a
graduate of Mount Holyoke seminary
In commenting upon the story to aj
friend the present Mrs Sage whoj
was a school chum of the first wife
said that not long ago the old grave-
yard

¬

where her predecessor had been
buried was torn up and Mr Sage
went there to superintend the removal
of the body He stepped over the
fence and as he did so a coffin was
borne past him A wedding ring roll-
ed

¬

out at his feet It was that of his
former wife The present Mrs Sage
who has much sentiment in her make
up thought it a beautiful omen

A BACK NUMBER

The Milk and Egg Diet
Starving the patient who has a sick

stomach is an out-of-da- te treatment
and no longer necessary with the pre
digested and nourishing food Grape
Nuts that the weakest stomach can
handle and grow strong upon

There is plenty of proof of this I
had suffered from stomach trouble
for six years and for most of the last
two years had been confined to my
bed the trouble having become
chronic in spite of the very best medi-
cal

¬

attention I had always been a
coffee drinker but for the past year
I could not drink it at all because it
made me so nervous I could not sleep
and my appetite was almost entirely
gonef - -

Then some friends advised me to
try the predigested food Grape Nuts
and about three months ago I did so
and since that time my improvement
has been so rapid that my customers
and friends are astonished and every
day someone remarks upon my
changed condition I have gained 15
pounds sleep well my appetite is
good and my digestion is perfect
Where I Lave lived on milk and light
diet for years I now eat most any ¬

thing I want and dont suffer any in-

convenience
¬

either The way Grape
Nuts food has built up my stomach
and strengthened my nervous system
particularly is just wonderful

I drink your food drink Postum
too and no longer feel the want of
coffee There is absolutely no doubt
that leaving off coffee and using
Grape Nuts and Postum has brought
me out of my bed from an invalid
back to fine health Name given by
Postum Co Battle Creek Mich

Theres a reason and that reason
is plain to anyone who will spend a
few minutes investigating in the in-
terest

¬

of health
Send to the Ce for particulars by

mail of extension of time on the
7500 cooks contest for 735 money

prizes

ROBBED OF A FORTUNE itf GEMS
V

i tr5i lUIV JGPr
MRS SAMUEL PARKER

The theft from Mrs Samuel Parlcer
of 50000 worth of jewelry has sirred
up the police of Honolulu to great ef-

forts
¬

to try and And the criminals but
as yet no clew has been left and it is
feared that some time may elapse be-

fore
¬

the jewels are recovered Some

NEW POPE REIGNS

CARDINAL SARTO ELECTED ON
SEVENTH BALLOT

ASSUMES HIS TITLE AT ONCE

Announcement of Choice Being Made
Received with Great Enthusiasm
He Appeared Outside of the Basilica
and Blessed the Populace

ROME Cardinal Sartc patriarch
of Venice has been elected pope

Cardinal Macchi secretary of apos-

tolic
¬

briefs announced to the crowd
assembled before St Peters that Car-

dinal
¬

Sarto had been elected pope
and that he had taken the name of
Pius X The troops on duty imme-
diately

¬

lined up on the piazza and pre-

sented
¬

arms
Announcement of Cardinal Sartos

election was received with wild en-

thusiasm
¬

by thousands of people who
had gathered outside of St Peters
The scene within the basilica when
the pope pronounced his benediction
was one of unparalleled excitement
and enthusiasm Thousands of per-
sons

¬

within the cathedral cheered and
waved their hats

Ten minutes after 12 oclock Pope
Pius X appeared inside the balcony
of the basilica and blessed the popu
lace amid the acclamations of the
enormous crowds assembled upon the
piazza

Pope Pius X who was Cardinal
Giuseppe Sarto the patriarch of
Venice was at one time regarded as
Pope Leos personal choice for the
succession to the chair of St Peter
His name suddenly spang into prom-
inence

¬

a year ago in connection with
the names of Rampolla Vannutelli and
Gotti as among the cardinals most
apt to win the high place

He was born in 1835 and made
patriarch in 1891 being proclaimed
cardinal two years later He is a
great preacher and fairly well known
as a writer and he has the reputa-
tion

¬

of accomplishing all the works
that he has undertaken He is a
member of the congregations of Bish-
ops

¬

and Regulars Sacred Rites In ¬

dulgences and Sacred Relics and
Studies

Cardinal Sarto probably the most
able administrator of the Italian epis-

copacy
¬

combines firmness and deter-
mination

¬

with abundant tact and com-

mon
¬

sense and has managed to in
augurate a number of very practical
reforms in his archdiocese of Venice
without giving offense either to the
clergy or to the laity

Even with the aid of a life preserver
it would be next to impossible for a
greenhorn to keep his head above
water in a deep sea game of draw

Railroads Get More Time
CHICAGO The interstate com

merce commission has again extended
the time within which a number of
railroads must complete their safety
equipment to October 15 The com
mission will meantime consider the
further extension of the law and the
question of the location of grabirons
on engines Among the roads that
are granted the extension are the
Pennsylvania Ere Santa Fe and the
Denver Rio Grande

of the gem3 lost are rubles or rare size
and others are heirlooms Mrs Par-
ker is one of the most prominent wom-
en in Honolulu her husband being a
strong candidate for governor of Ha-
waii and one of the wealthiest men od
tho island

GERMANY LIKES NEW POPE

Election of Sarto Proves Very Accep-

table
¬

BERLIN The election of Cardinal
Sarto as the new pope was made
known here at 1 oclock Tuesday
afternoon through extra editions ol
the newspapers which were eagerly
read

The Foreign Office at that hour had
no confirmation of the news but re-

garded
¬

it as probable it having been
learned that Sarto had strongly in-

creased
¬

his vote yesterday Replying
to the question whether the election
was acceptable to Germany a repre-
sentative

¬

of the foreign office an-

swered
¬

Unqualifiedly so from an omcial
view point Sarto is a mild manner
man and has never been active polit-
ically

¬

In other quarters it was remarked
that Sarto is the only Italian cardinal
whom the kins of Italy received His
repeated visits to the king and his
aversion to politics are regarded as
an auspicious sign for the triple al-

liance
¬

HEARS FROM GLOBE TROTTER

Expects to Lower Record for Trip
Around the World

SEATTLE Wash According to a
cablegram received here J W Sayer
who is traveling around the world for
the Seattle Times in an effort to break
the best previous record sailed on
Friday from Germany on the steamer
Campania and will reach Seattle in
just fifty five davs after he left If
he makes it in fifty five days he will
have broken the worlds record of six-

ty
¬

days thirteen and one half hours
made by Charles Cecil Fitzmorris be-

fore
¬

the completion of the trans-Siberia- n

railway The previous record
for a trip around the world was made
by engaging in many cases special
conveyances Mr Sayer is making
his trip entirely by public convey-
ances

¬

FRANCE APPROVES CHOICE

Removes Fear that New Pope Might
Be Reactionary

PARIS The election of Cardinal
Sarto as pope has created a distinctly
favorable impression in governmental
quarters here removing the fear that
the office might fall upon a radical
or reactionary candidate The For
eign office received the first informa-

tion
¬

of the election from press sources
the news spreading rapidly among the
officials and causing widespread com-

ment
¬

Although not espousing any partic-

ular
¬

candidacy official feeling has
been favorable to one who would con-

tinue
¬

the conservative policy of the
late pope f

fllRoad Has Commenced
SALT LAKE CITY The Western

Pacific railway which is to buildefrom
the Pacific coast to Salt LafceJvfavffie
Beckwith Pass has commenceCcflve
operations on the east endrpf thecpn
templated route A sjiiving party
left for a point near -- Reno - NevJ
where the line crosses thp Southern
Pacific The sucreying party will A

bring the line across the desert to
Salt Lake The party is a large one
and work wUIfbeTsmlaT T T

US SENATOR FR0M SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pe-ru-- na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble444444 AAA A-tTTT

Xmicixaonaior n j uur a
44-4--fr- -

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of The
Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O

iiilPeuTakic

SOWKEPYMfPEl

Mackays Thoughtfulness
The following incident furnishes one

of the reasons why men in the employ
of Clarence H Mackay president of
the Postal Telegraph Company swear
by him Mr Mackay was coming down
in an elevator of the Postal building
the other day and noticed the oper-
ator

¬

perspiring in his heavy gray uni-
form

¬

Why dont you wear a lighter
coat he said I havent any was
the answer and they wouldnt let
me wear it if I had That afternoon
Mackay issued an order The elevator
men in summer were to wear black
alpaca coats and the coats were to be
provided by the company

Supreme Cour Sustains the Foot
Ease Trade Mark

Buffalo S Y Justice Laughlln In Supreme Court
has granted a penrmnent Injunction with costg
against Paul B Hudson and others of New York
City restraining them from making or seWnR a foot
powder which tho court declares Is an Imitation and
Infringement on Foot Ease now so lcrgely ad er
tlaed and sold over the country The owner of the
trade mark Foot Ease Is Allen S 01mted of
Le Boy N Y and the decision In this suit upholds
his trade mark and renders all parties liable who
fraudulently attempt to profit ty the extensive

Foot Ease advertising In placing on the market
the spurious and similar appearing preparation In ¬

volved In the case This the court declares was
designed In imitation and infringement of the genu ¬

ine Fcct Ease Similar suits will be brought
tgaluBt others who are now Infringing on the Foot
Ease trade mark rights

The blindness of justice should pre
rent her from winking at her favorites

Truth knows how to be
without truckling

tolerant

Clear white clothes are a sign that tha
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue
Large 2 oz package 5 cents

Truth may lie at-- the bottom of a
veil but falsehopd can be found on
nany a tombstone

A smile is the bud and a laugh is
he full bloom

3600 per M Lewis Single Binder
traight 5c cigar jcotsithedeaer some
nore than other 5c cigars but the higher
jrice enables this factory to use higher
jrade tobacco Lewis Factory Peoria III

Some men are loclced up for safe
oreakiiig arid some for safe keeping

Those old boys who wore
were the first mail carriers

armor

Mrs AVlnsloTTS sootTiVriff Syrup
For children teething soften the gurcr reoaces In
lamination allays pain cures wicd colic 25c a Lottie

Dont pick a quarrel before it is
ripe -

The fool never knows when to wel8
Cpme either qpportunity or good for-
tune

¬

No chrpmos or cheap premiums
but a better quality and one third
more of Defiance Starch for the same
priceofother starches

Nothing surprises the
marries a man to relormj
success of her efforts

i JJ
woman who
him like the

Catarrh of the Stomach is Generally
Called Dyspepsia Something

lo Produce Artificial Diges ¬

tion is Generally Taken

Hence Pepsin Pancreatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Remedies

Has Been Invented

These Remedies Do Not Reach tho
Seat of the Difficulty Which

is Really Catarrh

U S Senator M C Butler fromEX South Carolina was Senator from
that state for two terms In a re-

cent
¬

letter to The Peruna Medicine Co
from Washington D C says

lean recommend Peruna for dys-
pepsia

¬

and stomach trouble I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I feel very much relieved
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine be
sides a good tonic --M C Butler

The only rational way to cure dy3pcp3ia
is to remove the catarrh Peruna cures
catarrh Peruna does not produce artificial
digestion It cures catarrh and leaves the
stomach to perform digestion in a natural
way This is vastly better and safer than
resorting to artificial methods

Peruna has cured more cases of dys
pepsia than all other remedies combined
simply because it cures tatarrh wherevct
located If catarrh is located in the head
Peruna cures it If catarrh has fastened
itself in the throat or bronchial tubes
Peruna cures it When catarrh becomes
settled in the stomach Peruna cures it as
well in this location as in any other

Peruna is not simply a remedy for dys¬

pepsia Peruna is a catarrh remedy
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it 3 gen ¬

erally dependent upon catarrh

JlPQ
The only way to have a friend Is to

be one Emerson

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
Via

WABASH RAILROAD
Home Visitors Excursion to points

in Indiana Ohio and Kentucky sold
Sept 1st 8th 15th and Oct Gth at
very low rate long limit returning

Little Rock Ark and return sold
Oct 2nd 3rd and 4th

HALF FARE
Baltimore Md and return sold Sept
17th 18th and 19th

Homeseekers Excursion to many
points South and Southeast one way
and round trip tickets sold the first
and third Tuesdays pfeach month

The Wabash is the only line pass ¬

ing the Worlds Fair Grounds giving
all a view of the buildings and
grounds Through connections No
bus transfer this route - Elegant
equipment consisting of sjeepers
FREE reclining chair cars and nigh
back coaches on all trains

Ask yojijj agent tp route you via
the Wabash For ratest foldes and
all Information call at Wabash City
office1 1601 Farnam street oraddresa

i HARRYt E MOORES -

Genl Agt Pass DePt
Omaha Neb T

Its only natural that a fellow on a
lark is a bird - -

A hard fall is rjften the Vesult of
tryIngtSstanaonones dignify
J iPIsos Cure cnnovoe too hlghlyppoaen of a

Kcougn cure j0 BRizsS22Thl Av4
N MinteaVolIsinrl Jan- - lsoal T
I It is easy to tell a lie but hard to
teIlnrybneKeFullrr
tin the sick room a jolly often doep

the work that a doctor sends in a
bill for

r

case

- -

HOWS THIS
Yeofrr One Hundred Dollars reward for any

of Catarrh that cannct be cured by Hallfe
Catarrh Carefj
We the nndersiened have known F J Chener

for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly
honorable Inall business transactions und financr

1 J tauy aDic to carry out anj ooinauoas laaue d
tneir nrrn

WEST TRUAX Wholesale DruTCfsfs Tbred
Ohio WALDING RINNAN - MARVIN Whol
sale DraceiSlo Toledo OhiS

Halls CararrhCsre is taken internally acting
directly upon theb6od and rnutous surlacesof th6
system- - Testimqnsals sent free Price Vc Iei
bottle Sold by all drusiists I

Hails Family Pills ere the besr-- J

When a man thirsts ior kcowleflgg
he isnt necessarily dry In hi3 -- r
marks I

I
What we learn with pleasure wo

never forget- - Jfercier j

j Superior quality and extra quantity
must in This is why Defiance
cwn u id wiuii ius JJJOVG m ail
dthers

Any man who builded better than ha
knaw evidently asa a government

V

contiaqtor KOJ j


